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and Immunity
Boost
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Operative

Advanced
Lymphatic Drainage
Massage Techniques
Lymphatic Drainage Massages

are essential

for the best post-surgical results to:
shape and contour the body
decrease the chances of lumpy uneven
areas developing "Fibrosis" (scar tissue)
reduce excessive fluid buildup, swelling &
inflammation leading to "Seromas" (pocket
of trapped fluid)

We provide Fibrosis and
Seroma Care

MANUAL LYMPHATIC
DRAINAGE
Post Surgical Edema
EDEMA can become a problem
when it...
causes pain, limits movement at a joint, affect
quality of life by limiting daily activities and
impairs blood circulation

How does lymphatic drainage work?
It relieves swelling that happens when medical
treatment or illness blocks your lymphatic
system. Lymphatic drainage massage involves
gently manipulating specific areas of your body
to help lymph move to an area with working
lymph vessels.

WHY CHOOSE
US?
As Post Op Care
Providers, we are all
licensed and insured
nurses, massage
therapists and
aestheticians
What are the benefits of
lymphatic drainage?
It removes metabolic wastes, bacteria,

WE ARE ALSO
OFFERING
AMAZING

FACIALS

toxins, excess water, proteins and foreign
substances from body tissue. It also reduces
pain due to edema reduction. It enhances
and support immune system. Lastly, it
promotes faster healing from injuries, trauma
and chronic conditions, etc.

Is lymphatic drainage safe?
Yes, lymphatic drainage is totally safe.
However, patients who have heart
conditions, kidney failure, blood clots, and
infections should seek their doctors' approval
first before booking a lymphatic drainage
session.

Do all massage therapists
perform lymphatic drainage?
No, not every massage therapists is trained
to perform lymphatic drainage. If you are
interested in LD, ask your therapist first if
they have been specifically trained to
perform lymphatic drainage techniques.

BELLA BODY SCULPT
Come in and enjoy the relaxing Laser Lipo
Treatments:
No pain or discomfort
No anesthesia or drugs
No bruising
No recovery time
Non-surgical process
Immediate return to activities or work
The Treatment takes as little as 10 minutes per area

Our BELLA BODY SCUPLT is
an FDA Approved, nonsurgical, non-invasive
method to lose those
unwanted inches and
eliminate fat in the problem
areas of your body.

Our Full Body Lymphatic Drainage Massages immediately after
delivery helps to :
Speed up recovery
Promotes Lactation
Reduces swollen feet and hands
Alleviates pain
Improves energy levels and so much more

PostPartum Lymphatic Drainage
Massage and Recovery Care
We help new moms and dads
embark on a healthy postpartum
journey with :
Personalized Postpartum Care
Plan
C-Section Care & Lymphatic
Drainage Massage Packages
ADD-ON Short Term, At-Home
Postpartum Care with Meal
Preparation, Errands, Laundry,
Light Housecleaning and More

Other Services
Brazilian Butt Lift (Non Surgical)
IV Infusion
Bella Body Sculpt
Cellulite Therapy
Face Sculpt Facelift
Fibrosis Care (After Liposuction
Surgery)
Skin Tightening + Mesotherapy
Mobile LDM
1-to-1 Master Class and many more!!!

BARIATRIC SURGERY AND
LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE MASSAGE

BENEFITS:
Boosts your immunity
Increases your metabolism
Reduces water weight and bloating while toning and
tightening the skin in preparation for the surgical journey

As your LDM provider
we:
Help patients through
detoxification of lymphatic
system for weight
management to stimulate
blood circulation and tissue
regeneration
Perform non surgical body
sculpting for reduction of
stubborn fatty areas and
cellulite.

Connect with us!
https://bodysculptstudios.com

@sculptmybodynow
facebook.com/SculptByNurseBeBe

fatloss@BodySculptStudios.com

